
Decision NO. ~8;.;;5=1.=7~Q ___ _ 

BEFORE ··TEE PtTBLIC 'OTJ:LI'nES COMMISSION OF ':rm; sTA'J:E' OF CAL:rFORN""-A 

In the Matter of the APplication. of ) 
) 

ASSOCIATED FREIGm LINES, a ) 
california corporation, for authority ) 
to execute a credit agreement, ) 
seo.:.rity and sulx>rdination agreements. ) 

-----------------) 
OPINION' - ~ _ ..... -' .... --

Application No. 56037 
(Filed Oetober.2'O, 1915) 

Associated Freight Lines seeks authority to execute 
a Security Agreecent, a S~rdination Agreement, and a Credit 

A9'reement evidencin<;r an indebtedness of not ,exceeding $1:500',000. 

Applicant is a California corporation operating as a 

highway common carrier pu.rsuant to authority granted by five 
certificates of pu.blic convenience and necess,ity. In add~tion, 

the corporation possesses a petroleumirre~la::r:.route- carrier 
certificate of public convenience and,necessitv and also operates 

, ' -, • L' 

under Interstate Commerce Commission authority 'and underp.ermits 
issued b~ this Commission. For the year 1974, the carrier reported 
operating revenues and net carrier operatinq income in the 
::especti~e amounts of $lO,890,13l and $1<59,829. 

The carrier and an affiliated nonutility p:opose to 
enter into a CJ:edi'!: Ag:eement with unite<3 california Bank '·,y'hich . . . 
would result in increasing the $1,3:00',000 maximum amount of a 
p::eviou::ly authorized commitment to: $1,500,000." . Interest would ~e 
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~ayab1e at the rate oZ 1-l/2% above the ~ank's prime interest 
rai:e as it is from ti:le to time established. The related' 
documents would b¢ similar to those previously authorized., 
A:nong the items which '..,ould be encum~red ~y the propo~ed 
Security Agreement are six cert'ificatesof p1ll:>lic cori~enienc~ 
and necessity previously granted by tl'lis Commission. 

The: proposed credit Agreement would replace: the one 
authorized by Decision No. SOOS7,·dated'May 16, 1972; in 
Application No. 53296, and, it would provide an expanded 

borrowing baSe for the acquisition; of additional 'and,replaceme~t 
motor vehicle equipment. •• < ' 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. The proposed documents would not!:>e adverse- to 

the public interest. , 
'., 

2. The proposed eVidence of indebtedness is. for 
p=o~r purposes'.· 

3. The money, ?roperty or la~x>r to ~. procure<ior 
paid for by the evidence of indebtedness' herein 
authorized is reasonably required for the purposes 
specified herein, which purposes are not, in whole 
or in part, reasonably cha.r~eable to operating 
expenses or to income. 
On the basis of the foregoin~ find'ings we conclude that 

, I' . 

the a?plication should be granted.. A public cearingi's (not 
necessary. 

ORoDER -.- .... - -
IT IS ORD::::R:E:I)' that = 

1. For the purposes speci£ied in this proceeding, AsSOCiated 
Freight Lines may execute and deliver a Security Agreement, a: 
Suhordination Agreement, ~nd a credit Agreem.ent evidencing an 
indebtedness of not ~xceeding $l,SOO,OOO,which doeumellts shal~ 
~e in substantially the same forms as those attached t~ the 
application. 
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2. Associated Frci~ht Lines shall file with the Commission 
the reports required ~y General Order N~. 24-B, which order, 
in::cfar as applic~le, is. hereby made a part of this order. 

3. This order shall become effective when Associated 
Freight Lines has paid the fee prescri~ed ~y·sectionl90~{!» 
o:i: the PUblic 'O'ti1itiec COde, which fee is $GOO. rtL~. 

Dated at San :?raneiseo,~California, this.j.J . 
.HOVt.M8ER of _________________ .... _______ , 1975. 

day 

-.. .. 
'''c,_ 

J . ,corm.ru.:ssione.rs . 

Co==!~~o=or Vernon L. Sturgeon. being 
nocc:osanly absont.· cUc1not pllrt~e1~t.o 
in t.b.o c11:po::.1 tion o~ th1s proc:eo41ng. 
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